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are not citizens of the United States to make anarchisticPublished Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. Conclusion of Peace Will
Mark General Revival In

speeches or hold meetings aimed at breaking our laws and
disturbing society. His letter savs in part:Addrwi AH ComBnwktioi To

"We must not allow those who have not been in this!
country long enough to learn our language, or who are not jal)f3ailnyMal Journal Business World, Says Clews. Zcitizens, to abuse our hospitality by endeavoring to incite

130 S. Commeociil StfflLEM lby war. It must 1 remembered also

BCBdCBIFTION BATES
D1Vt. hr Carrier, vn rear 3.00 Per Month- -

Per Month--

obegon i anarchy. The Constitution gives our citizens the right
to assemble and to speak freely, but I do not believe it vas

i5t intended to protect aliens in an effort to tear down th
J5! Stars and Stripes."

It is precisely in that borderland between the use
and abuse of free speech that most of the harm is done to

i our government and laws. Mayor Hylan has put his fin-

der upon the weak spot. It may be a difficult matte

Dally ? Mail, per year-- 3.00

FULL LEASED VVIBE

New York, May 17. Peace negotia -

tions dra-- r slonlv along, but not more
so than expected, (.ieriunny naturally
balks at the terms imposed, which are
reasonable and not immoderati consid-
ering the encrmity of the crimes com-
mitted. Knrope appeals to be gradual-
ly settling down. Bolshevism is on the
wane, and after the peace treaty has
!e-;"-n aettiallr .jailed, return to tho nor
mal will progress more ra;idiy. (.tna of
the first steps will be removal of the

rOBEIGX BEPRESEXTATIVE3
W. D. Ward. New York, Tribune Building.

W. II. Btocawell, Chicago, People'! Qaa Bmldiaj

Tna LmliT capital journal carrier vvj9
wvrwV If tha urrier does box ao in is,

however, to find and apply
. , ., .
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BRAZIL AND THE

embargo ajainst liermany. which must begins and commodities decline. ,

lc an eajer buyer of oil, cotton. Inrd,, Stock Market Outlook j

ceppcr, eta. Our imports from Germany Million share days have followed;
tnav bo small for the simple teaoueach other consecutively fur about a

to Ton ob time, kindly phone the circulation manager, ai this ii the only way ;

' . . . " . i . ... i :.t,..;r. DVtnn

TELEOKAPH KEPOKT
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ARMY FUND.

a eaa aetermina wneiaer or noi in rrnt,r n mn.i.vi"
1 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be sent you by special messenger if the

etrrier haa iniued you.

An interesting sidelight on the much-dreaded German
trade invasion of South America, comes in an interview

THE DAILY CAPITAL JCURNAL

la the only newspaper in Salem whoee circulation ii guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulation recently held wth Dr. Pessoa, president-elec- t of Brazil.

Dr. Pessoa has been making a tour of France and
Belgium, and has been greatly impressed with the ruin
wrought by Germany to the industries of those countries,
especially Belgium, feeling that to both countries restitu-
tion in kind for destroyed and stolen machinery should be
made by Germany.

THE SALVATION

The big work of the Salvation Army in France is done.
In view of what that organization accomplished, it might
I pvttprtpfl now to test from its labors for a while. But There is great hostility

Germany", says the doctorit is plunging right in on a campaign for home work, and;
in preparation tor it is asking eAteuu economic anu ponucai reunions wun me auies.
fund of SW.000.000, To carry out this policy will be one of the tasks of my ad-

ministrator We will no longer deal with Hamburg, se-

lecting Antwerp in its place."
And so it goes. Germany, resenting bitterly the well-deserv- ed

peace terms imposed by the Allies, will find as
time goes on, everywhere she turns, the inevitable reaction
to her brutal method of waging war. Lies are not the
only birds that can come home to roost.

There should be no queston of raising this money.
Anybody who knows the record of the Salvation Army in
France will be glad to contribute to the limit. That record,
ks most people realize, was by no means confined to the
distribution of doughnuts, though the importance of that
particular service need not be minimized. The loyal men
and women shirked no duty and avoided no danger. They
ministered to the body and soul, and did it so unobstrusive-l- y

and effectively that one may search through all the
comment on this war activity, from all services and find
nothing but appreciative praise.

There is still some work for them to do in France,
and more for them to do in America. Their plans for
providing substitutes for city saloons are receiving much
attention now, and there are other important tasks. Their
past achievement is sufficient guarantee that they will
give at least as much benefit for $1:5,000,000 as the nation
has any right to expect.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE MEETINGS.

Some of these days the hens wi'l get discouraged
with laying their regular daily egg year in and year out
and still failing to lower the price.

The Germans say they are getting peace only at tht
point of a gun, which may be truebut some of them seem
to forget that they first pointed the gun.

Probably congress will accept the peace treaty with-
out much grumbling now that it is pretty generally known
:hat President Wilson is not particularly pleased with it.

It seems more than likely that the Bolshevik revoU
will fail just as a similar uprising did in Seattle.

The Germans want more time in which to sign the
peace pact but they will sign just the same.

the nation to contribute a
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We will place on sale our

neV te StOCK Of

GO-CAR-

SULKEYS

AND

BABY

CARRIAGES

Every one this season's style

at just ONE-HAL- F price .

Think of buying a forty

dollar carriage for $20. A

twenty dolhr Go-Ca- rt for

$10 or a twelve-fift- y sulkey

for $6.25.

If you ne'ed a new rig for

the baby this is your chance.

I

Will be on display in our

Children's Department in

the basement store Friday,

but possibly will not sell un-

til SATURDAY, MAY 24:

GO CARTS

SULKEYS

CARRIAGES

IChambers

Chambers
467 Court Street

.
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Mayor Hylan of New York City in a recent letter to
the Board of Aldermen proposes an ordinance to curtail
the rights of persons to make speeches in a foreign lan-

guage advocating the destruction of the government.
He points out that if such addresses were made in

English their meaning would be plain to the great body
of loyal English-speakin- g citizens who would at once pro-
test and start protective measures.

Mayor Hylan also urges the forbidding of those who

that high prices, or depreciation of
the dollar, dimiiiih the loaning rapae- - ;

itr of the banks. All in all. our fiu
cial institutions arc carrying a heavy J

load of crvdit, which, thanks to the!
federal reserve svtetii, they are thor- -

oughly aide to do. Hut our liankiug re--

ources are heavily .burdened, and their j

limitations must he kept in mind in all
fiuancial operations. High interest
rates are to be expected until deflation

month, and on c'iiieMruv the total
transactions reached l.iHKi.tHiO shares,
the highest since IHI ". At eriods tha

'market experienced mere or less profit '

taking, in lured largely by stilr' uing
of money rates. Copper shares showed
temporary strength, owing to the ad
vauce in ilver. Meels recovered fair-
ly, being stimulated by better reports
from manufacturing centers. Shipping
shares a,lvaner,' bccutisi of the

of both shipbuilders and ship-
owners, with good prospects of its con-

tinuance. Koports of good business
from nearly all sections of the country,
iii'lustrinl and agricultural, also gave
the market a confident undertone. Hail
road shares came in for increased at
tention, owing partly to the expecta-
tion of belter gloss earnings, but main-
ly because of the belief that congress
would soon give needed legislative re
lief, nnd that the government in due
time would and mast return the roads
to their owners in as good condition
as when taken over. Favorable en.,, ad-

vices and other satisfactory business
conditions served to maintain confi-
dence in the future of the market de-

spite realizing and occasional soft spots
Much of tho speculative buying cams
from the west, where fuudu seem abutiil
ant and optimism runs strong. .More
new security offerings have been put
on trie? market during the last two
weeks than at any time since we en-

tered tho war, desirable issues being
readily absorbed. The one cbataele to a
more active and higher market is the
monetary situation. This will hear
close watching. The teiuorary advance
of mil loans to per cent was a
warning that should be heeded. This
market will undoubtedly go higher
eventually; but there is danger in pres-
ent overbought conditions', and liqui-
dation in certain quarters would really
strengthen the situation. Preparations
for payment of tho first installment
of the victory loan on Tuesday next
may have been a factor in the rise of
money rates, and there is the possibil
ity of the federnl reserve bunks ad-

vancing their rediscount rates in order
to discourage excessive speculation.
There is no reason for taking other
than hopeful views of the security mar-
kets; but buyers will have to discrim-
inate more sharply .if thev wish to
avoid tho increasing probabilities of
sharp setbacks. AVhen those are over a
further general ndvance niuy be look-

ed for. Washington wilt again be on
interesting factor when congress opens.

rt r. K Y t'l.KWS.

CLOSING HOURS OF

(Continued from Tago 1.)

irovo over today from McMinnville and
Vauihill county to w itness and take p.iri
m the grand parmle.

Final Session Friday.
As r safe estimate, it mav lie m.i

that Salem cared easi'v for 2500 visi'ors
at a'l times nnd judging from the nut.i
1 or of rooms listed a' the Marion oie',
tlore was ample nctoiiiiiiodntions fr
.111

All this is a matter of special satis
faction, to the Odd Fellows and Kebek
ahs in the city especially when it is
well known that objections were made
to Salem having the grand encuiiipiiient
on the claim thtit visitors could not
seenre accommodations.

Just a few members of the grand
lodge will meet in session tomorrow and
the a n aim I eiiciinipnient for 1019 will
come to close at the forum I session held
at l: Kl o'clock Fiidav afternoon.

Of Spokane
Demand "Reds Be Curbed

Spk.me. May 21. Seven hundred re-

turned soldiers, members of the "Hons
tf Tl.,' m n,,,.,,. 'I tl.vflElflnnil... ... His,.nl.ii..,,k,i
representative boforr the city eounr
todnv to "clean up Spokane, smash

w w ,, f,eM fnf ,OM 0, , ,,
"ff n .Ih'i .(,. ;.t,.i i.:i." m.j.-.o-

, -, on
vnennr mis anil in radical halls, we
will!" was their parting ultimatum.

The council refused to take any ac-

tion in the matter.

tniversity pushing drive
for woman's building fund

Vniversitv of Oregon, Eugene; May
Mrs. Irene H. (ierlinger, regent of

the university, who is working so hesrt-il- v

for the proposed Woman's building
at Oregon, announces a gift of 5iK)

front Mrs. Willis Duniwav of Portland.
This is in memory of Willis Scon umn- -

war, for many years state printer, who
was a member of the pioneer family of!
Duniwav. Other smaller contributions
are coming in from various points'
fhroimhout the state, where members of
the Federated Women's clubs are hold j
ing silver teas. I

The alumni committee of Portland.!
headed by Kdgar Smith, rx '10. as man-- j

airer, is lieginning an active campaign
for the building fnd. An illustrated
booklet is miw en the press which wilt
le used in flic raiupnign.

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

a practical remedy that win
, .

w

GERMAN TRADE.

now, between Brazil and
"and my greatest desire is to

cusod invsolf. I wanted to be alone. I
must think. I couldn't bear to have
Neil treat me so, neither could I bear to
nl,vc l''nl l"kp tho attitude that because
1 '""1 ''""e wrong, an unethier.l net, that
1 "a,t n0 r!-'l- to say a word no matter
''t lie did. It made mo feel like n

granger almost und I loved Liin o
denrlv.

1 sometimes have womleiefl wnat I

ii i i v.. i t .....

iy husband; how the tangle of our lives
would have trniiihtened out. But I
loved him with the same adoring nffee
Hon ns when we were first married
added to which was the feeling that I
must shield him from iiniust nr
ciiticisiu. The mother feeling women

'ho love have toward their husbands.
..,. .i is.i. i

man to sucess ,uny tvomaii, shoulil
surely he his wife.

Once more 1 went back-ove- uiy mar-ri- d

life Hud 1 dono wrong in refus
i ii a to receive the men Neil seemed to
think necessnry to his success? Had I
been more lenient could I have gradtial- -

ly "esned him swav from them, or
ou1,1 ho hvf dr8wn m' in, thf l0'ne

' company Blanche Orton received

nee nt -- w, iap, c.ooae,. wneme, i- -

foul,l understand.
I did not ret lire that the turning

point was at band. That all niy theories

that tiermany lias little to scud: inner
rumors to the contrary. Our foreign
trade as a whole will, however, will
receive a freh impetus through the re
leac of a larger tonnage for mercan-
tile purposes, even though a big por
tion will he required f or n ringing
home our army. (Mi the other hand
more (i.'rman shi,,s will be released,
and the world's shipping is being aug-

mented by intensified building in all
parts of the world, the total under con-

struction now being ab.itit 7,"SHi,OU0

gross tons, of which 5, ."4 1,1100 tons nre
in the I'nited States and 2,2"1," tons
In the I'nited Kingdom.

Rapid Expansion of Exports
The rate nt which our foreign coin-mer-

i expanding is indicated by es-

timates that we shall have a favoiablc
trnde balance of of :I,imiii,!mki.(ioii for
the fiscal year ending June 'M. Of
course Kuropo cannot pnv for this
amount in goods or gold. The debt thus
incurred must be udji'ed partly by

edits and partly b investments
abroad, etc. How far tei t H can be
ruirreed h' e .s en of !u fii it ro
liins. The number if fji'g'. banks
that have opened branches in t.iis coun-

try and, vice versa, th-- ' number of m

try and, vice versa, the number of Am-

erican institutions that have opened
offices abroad is much larger than
commonly supposed and shows the
drift of preparations. Our financial re-

sources, however, are sure to be taxed
to the utmost, for home demands will
be even niorp insistent and sure to
command first consideration. The only
remedy will be for Kurope to stop
fightiiijj nnd get busy producing those
articles which can be exchanged for
American food and other produce. For
eign trad ia wimply tarter, and pay
ment in desirable goo, Is is tar more
satisfactory than payment in gold sc
ciirities or various forms of credit.

Solve the RaMroad Question
fongress will open Monday and its

most important problem atter organi- -

X will be the railroads. The situation
uf this vast interest retptires immedi-

ate attention. It represents about
of capital and approximate-

ly ono tenth of our national wealth.
Were it not for the fact that they are
backed by the United States treasury,
our railroads would be in a bad way.

which is really not the fault of the
railroads themselvt or the lack of

freight business. Before the war the
drift was wen and when the stress or

mobilisation was lidded tlieir n'un- -

down was to be expected. 1 he war nas
onlv made tlieir position worse thru

heavy increnso of expenses, wnicn
raised operating costs to the ruinous

ratio of almost 9.". per cent. In the
venr before the war under private
innnnu'eiuent, gross earnings were Slt.
0(1(1,1100 and net 214.00fl.ll0: while this
year, under governi it management.
tli ii net was onlv r.u.wm.""". niuvi;"

gnns mounted to 1,10!.000,000. Govern-- ,

inent regulation has proved uasucccss- -

...;.liv twin e railroad e:ti- -

. :
ictenev fell to the lowest staniianis in

many venrs, tolwitnsianmng iisu
inereael rates. Added to this is the

physical deterioration of the roails. ag-

gravated bv war, which will fall for

heavv outlays in repairs. Congress may

take'earlv action in restoring the roads

to their' owneis, which according to
must do in apromise the government

good condition as when taken over.

The railroads will in due season be

put on their feet and their general stat-

us strengthened. The lesson has a clese

benrng upon our efforts to bring other

public utilities such as wire service,

trollov. lighting companies, etc.. un-

der public ownership. It has been prov-

ed very effectually that private, enter- -

prise, with all its taints, gives
..,! ..ticuiicr service than the govern

menl. which almost invariably compels

the taxpaver to pnv the

Taxation and the Money Mart.
The problem of taxation will again

tK forced upon congress. tSovernment

.,.,ie sad losses froi.. war
.

an- - p- .-
' .... rne.A.,.ia.i irons
ing tar mon in... i r,i.

;tk nntlnvs almost j(
"r

, ipiito as heav v as for the venr just

riosinit. , ... K. ,

..nni .nt ss on more limns, sre i"
issued, the treasury can only meet its
forthcoming obligation by persistent

short term borrowing and heavy taxa-

tion. There is no prospeet of allevi-atin-

the latter, unless the governmen

enforce drastic economies, of which it

l'rivste economy isevidence,show, no
eipu.il v necessary, but of that, too

months toForthere are few sin.
come, therefore, the governmciu

remnin as ii has been, toe dominant

factor in the nionev market. Its
mands have to be met. in the fu- -

..... . : tho i,st. banking msn- -

tutions. wh-- f resources are alreadv

overtaxed in this respect. Other na-

tion, are roiniot here to be financed.
has to betime provisionKt the same

foreign trade, which ismade for our
,rc to cxpi r.Ht, will our domes-

tic trade: and added ti this is the im

perative launching of many new enter-

prises and improvements l"i(t A'ferred

" existence was to undergo an

dieaval
(Ti) IV Continued.)

RIPPLING
By Walt

DETROIT.

I'd like to visit in Detroit, where countless cars are
adroit niirSUO thf'ir htilnfuli1"" 'luted only short unsntisl'uelory re- -lldl'. ailtl W.'ltch tllf artisans.it fin iii ivulfih mnnni' tt

.Ipbes. riualv I said:rii . imlrt im 1 1 m h i'.i I ts nnrlLL11VIV. A Vlll II OIUIIV J 111.11V X IOUV lllJ tiUlUltlO U..V.

my lyres; Detroit and Akron get the loot, for cars and
rublier tires. Detroit s fine
ii. w,n. :.. i...,i.. t

BAB IS AT LAST CONVINCED THAT
SOMETHING IS WRONG.

I have heard people frankly euviom
of these with money even though ia ev
er V other wav their own lives were far
hr.ppier. Thai money alone inner brings
hiippineis 1 was fast learning, und 1
tlmik mi. nU., I..,,,,,..,;,,.. i;...
ic. nut n was ins tiouniliess amiiit.on
.I,;.. I, b....t i.,. i.i. .i... :

In ''show people" that blunted his
eases to nil else.

In the morning I died to talk to him,

1 Mr, rredcrick si;i,l such it funny
thing hist night. II,, ,,, MuuelhiiiL'

Uilmul .Mr. Hcolt being it very oaa intin
to nave lor an en v. 1 was awfully
,. I,,... i i, ... i .i ., . :

hiesMiii with theni"..,,, , ,,,,.- - kw! .,rMl,. ,,,

iriri, '"'"i iaud ask the ones
l,v'' ' ,h,,m- 1 l"iM't be in n

had not once
Kb....- t the r. mount.

I can 't pay it Neil. Von will have'
to look after it."

'Vou don't mean to ssv this bill Is
riuhtf" It was an interior decorator's
bill and eiiM'nsive lunciri... ..1

mm luuk vii., irJUJ, i ,'uni mi uiviii Jl.il Ucw u iui uvu wi 10 ot- - wa powerless to do nnythiiig; even to
mon, but others have the deeds. Detroit has dwellings J'tmhlZ 7;,, Arr ,,,P ,"'!. V not hiT
gay and bright, and palaces of stone; I paid for everything W .wi, ..n,;,fr,b,e. , ,U tl!u?nX&in sight, not mv own. she ', ,h, n ".ke i si,nui,i have gone on n,ch io..g- -

needs a chafing dirij'the kills nd tedJy Ln; MaSZSX ' "ffSTSJS'Zmy money's gone to Mich., Detroitward, for repairs. De- - ' "T ', " ""' '''.T- m,n-
- nvM? wrong. That N. ii um to av

trfit h'l? SOpial flinotiillK nvi4iiJf.i " we finished break . ),., viTr.atli-- i himsidf. I stiilgitac, wneie joutns and iv ,,hot word i,,. followed me ,,,, ,,im th(, of oth, ,0 , ffr.ens dance; and when it's time to pay the freight, I dig ' 7,T''",,rtv-- . 1 tain extent, but not as i had thought a

buildings, many a one, show
r. .. ...iii, u.....i . ,.i

has grown and grown again,

I.v,l 1 1

uuu.v ui.v u.m win--

down; I have to send it all

remit. ""ort ';''- - ;V"" a,,,'

provule the iron men that pay " !. Mll,;t ' ilf" . fere.'.t , t Mrs. o,i0'. i,,m,e i,,i
dollars for rn extra rim, and .trv": '

for
wak 1 J'1" 1 r".- -'

down in my pance , Detroit
until she s over-siz- e; and I
her hustling guys. Nine
twentv for a w hee 1: t makes
f.,11 ii,.- - T f..1 T .,,.,1

, I'""1, 'f' u?cil

mv nm-- d pvps pi-o- Htm to h,. ,i,i,,k of i,w , h T "v me " V m

neignnors, pitching quoits, and still might follow frugal
W;n s) if tliPi-- UPi'fl rm Hotrnite Fitif nrvv T lni.n nln V-

anu uay, and salt no money
away to Eddie Guest, his town.

included in the Items. f,,r 1 knew Mrs. Orton well
'

"Ves. I looked it over carefullv. It, enough to be sure she did not ally
is correct." ,care for that sort, she was Innately lux-

"Well he'll wait awhile for it, that's n r,,fi"el- - Yet for Neil's sake
sure. I noed every cent I've got Ju '"'r ,",me rendervous for
now," 1 wonder if he were going to ,l,' h,,v ,,,n " 'r anv
"buy off r.s Mr. Kreilerick had """a ,"" T" Question I hut
expressed It when I overhenrd them sk'"1 l"vs'1' doens of times. Xever
talking the night before. 'h,,,l ' answered it. Mr. Frederick had

Neil won't vou please forgive i-w- l,"l,,,l it i beiaiise she needed t

thai letlerf You haven't kissed 'rV- - To "", "i1" seemed even more dis
me siui e that dar." gusting, the while I felt relieved that

"I told von I didn't want to talk it miL'bt be so. One could forgive what
about it! I am disgusted with the " ,lone tot love but to make one's
wh,,l.i I.,,.,,,.... " ..i l,. ri. i,i .r home into a business nlaee for the fur

USED CAR BARGAINS

1918 Chevrolet fine condition.
1914 Chalmers, a snap at $.o0.
Flanders Bug, rebuilt, fine for fishing trips,

going at $!25.

SEE THESE BUYS AT
SALEM VELIE COMPANY

- 1G2 North Commercial St., Salem ' '' t the l,o..
j Aunt went out with the nurse 'and
' Rlnrt fur a morning wnlk. I umfcllvj
accoiiiaiiii'd her, but this morning I ex


